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Keep one eye of th€ road, one €ye on
yourspeedo - and have a good timel
lvlap 27, Dl1 - C12

Raymond Te ace, Nabiac

134knr

Gloucester (02) 65s8 1408,

Raymond Terrace {021 4980 0255

By the Bucketts
hav€ to admlt that m in two mindsabout reconflend

ln! th s road, or pa r of roadr Theres no doubt in my m nd

that they are terific b ke roads, but they re a so (over part

ofthe r ength)ii pretty poorcondition The authorities
have evei acknow edq€d that - by putting a low speed

imit on thosestretche5.

sLrppos€ tlrey fix them eventua ly We llve in hope

Anyway, tum offthe Pacific H !hwayjun forth of
Raymond Teraceonto the BuckettsWay. For the first ha f
of tlre st.etclr to G oucesterthe road nore or €ss fo ows

the Karuah River, bLrt you don t see much of t lnstead yo!
geta mlxture ofState Forest and lma nly]open paddocks.

lvlake a note ofthe turroffto the rghtthatyou passat

BooElithats the road over the Devie H ls to Bulahdealr,

alrd its wellwortlr takifg on arother day.

Stroud takes part in ore ofthose weird f€stiva s

v l-p. ol o.p p., , L"r od. o le ,"".. peop e "rl o.er

the word n malorconu$atonswth thesamenane
Slroud, in this case throw rol in9 pins and whee their

wives around aid such. Fortunatelv the slore a so has

trulyexce knt hamburgers.

The rugged h ls that begin lo enrerge or your kft are

the Bucketts so-talkd aitertlreirAborig na ram€ which

apparefty means lockslYou car'targui with tlrat.

Gloucester sa rerrif .t.wn with.fe.f o!rfavnurire

rcuntry restaurants, Pereft in the main street.

Cont nue following the BuckeftsWay out the eastern

sideoftown afd acro$ the ra waybrdge.ltsa onqand

exciting pu up the side ofthe h llto the ltt e ookout ar

tlre top, and thef theresa good run waitinq foryou all

tlre wayout to Nabiac, bacl on the Pacific Hlqhway.The

Krambach pub 5 b ke frendly. fyoule heading nortlr you

can take th€ back road from here to Purfleet and Taree. but

why not conunue to Nabiac and emp e the b ke museLrnr?


